Core curriculum, education and residency review subcommittee report

TPD winter meeting
January 11, 2019

Annual meeting programming

Course submitted for 2019 AAAAI Annual Meeting
Boot Camp for Program Directors and Clinical Faculty: How to Develop and Maintain Excellence in Allergy/Immunology Fellowships – Moderated by David Kahn

Proposal submitted for a workshop on “physician wellness”
1110–Boot Camp for Program Directors and Clinical Faculty: How to Develop and Maintain Excellence in Allergy/Immunology Fellowships

Details
Location: Moscone Center South, Exploradome 160
Date: Friday, Feb 22 9:45 AM
Duration: 3 hours 15 minutes

Topics
- 8:20 AM The Nuts & Bolts of Running an All Fellowship Program: The Present and Next 2019 ACGME Requirements
- 9:15 AM Taking the Next Step: Teaching and Leadership Roles in Fellowship Training
- 9:45 AM Coffee Break
- 10:00 AM Dates, Deadlines and Developing a Fellowship Year Calendar
- 10:30 AM Tools for Assessing Procedural Competency
- 11:00 AM Enhancing Teaching: Using the “new ARIA Toolbox”
- 11:30 AM Directing an All Fellowship Program: Ask the Expert Panel Discussion

About
Session Overview
- Developing the teaching skills of upcoming, new and current Allergy/Immunology fellowship Program Directors & Associate Program Directors, “core” All fellowship faculty, community volunteer clinical faculty, and those interested in becoming faculty
- Present practical tips for developing and maintaining an All fellowship program in the context of the “new accreditation system” and new ACGME requirements for 2019
- Organize and support the development of Allergy/Immunology Program Directors, fellowship “core” faculty, community volunteer clinical faculty, and those interested in becoming faculty

Presenters
Moderator
David A. Brann
University of Texas Medical Center

Session Types
- Course

Tracks

The toolbox

- Procedural competencies
- Safety modules
- Alumni surveys
- Rare disease modules
Procedural competencies

Procedural Competencies

These documents describe the standards that fellows-in-training must demonstrate in order to achieve mastery of the procedural competencies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGES</th>
<th>Attachment</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Surveys</td>
<td>procedural_competency__designed_hypomobility_skill_testing_competency2014_with_milestones.doc</td>
<td>66.5 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Safety Module</td>
<td>procedural_competency__drug_allergy__drug_demonstration__challenge_2014_with_milestones.doc</td>
<td>40.5 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATURES</td>
<td>procedural_competency___immediate_hypomobility_rural.doc</td>
<td>44 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>procedural_competency__immunotherapy__prescribing__matching_milestone_2014_hospital.doc</td>
<td>42.5 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>procedural_competency__real_food_challenge_2012_ftx_changes_05-28-121.doc</td>
<td>42.5 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses</td>
<td>procedural_competency__physical_urbanis_milestone_2014.doc</td>
<td>37.5 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td>procedural_competency__pulmonary_function_testing_2013_ftx_changes_06-09-123.doc</td>
<td>30 KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alumni surveys

Alumni Surveys

Use the documents included here to survey program alumni during their first year of fellowship and during the second to fifth years out of fellowship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGES</th>
<th>Attachment</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Surveys</td>
<td>alumni_survey_evaluation_fy1_year_1_post_grad.doc</td>
<td>53.1 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Safety Module</td>
<td>alumni_survey_evaluation_ftx_years_2_and_3_post_grad.doc</td>
<td>14 KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Err Is Human: Building a Safer Health System
- 1999 Institute of Medicine Report
- Up to 98,000 deaths annually from medical errors
- Established principles to improve approach to safety
  - Threats originate in bad systems, not bad people
- Focusing on systems can lead to positive change
  - CDC 2014 Healthcare-Associated Infections Progress Report
  - 44 percent decline in central line-associated infections from 2008 to 2012
  - Up to 20 percent decline in surgical site infections
Safety modules

- ACGME Next Accreditation System
  - Clinical Learning Environment Review Program
- Six CLER focus areas
  - Patient safety
  - Health care quality
  - Care transitions
  - Supervision
  - Duty hours/Fatigue management and mitigation
  - Professionalism

Other toolbox ideas

- A different version of a reading list?
- Links to other A/I sites and resources
- A FAQ page
- Tools to be given to fellows to assist with patient logs and other requirements
- Career guidance
  - Financial – malpractice insurance, saving for retirement, etc.
  - Employment after fellowship
    - Types of employment – finding what is a good fit
    - How to apply for a job (interviews, resumes, etc)
    - Negotiating contracts
    - Other resources - how to find good representation
Status of the toolbox

- Safety modules – 4 already written but need updating
- Procedural competencies – 8 competencies, need updating
- Alumni survey – ready to publish
- Rare disease modules
  - Hymenoptera hypersensitivity – current being developed
  - Hypereosinophilic syndrome (HES) – possibly a webinar being developed
  - Mast cell diseases – possibly a webinar being developed
- Other toolbox ideas
  - Survey to be distributed after this meeting to the TPA membership for other ideas for the toolbox
  - Results will be reported at the 2019 AAAAI annual meeting